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the delivery
14,006 Families were served in May

56,173 Families served (so far) in 2017

The Rollercoaster
of Blessings
“Higher Calling.” Understand that
this is not a bad wrench, but it has left us
pointing around the office confused
sometimes. We are growing into our
shoes.
“Ignore that phone.” Mark will say on rare
occasions. Rare occasions meaning
anytime before 9:15. If one quick call
doesn’t seem like a big deal, the stern look
and voice show that he’s the boss and
knows better. “First things First. Now get
in here; let’s pray.”
Morning routines are pretty generic: Wake
up, get ready, Drive to work, eat on the
way, call your mother or grandmother in
between bites, use the excuse that you’re
now at the office to hang up, go inside and
your day has begun. In between greeting
co-workers and rubbing the last sleep from
your eyes, you find a rhythm to fall into.
But what happens when that rhythm has a
wrench thrown into it?
Here at Southeastern Food Bank, we have
a wrench being thrown in, and it’s named

The changes have not been sudden, but
like most changes they start small. A
partner has a Word for us. God sends gifts
in the form of answered prayers. He sends
gifts that are bigger than we
even knew to be asking for.

though, we are like horses in stalls,
stomping our feet and waiting for the gate
to swing open; God is letting us run in a big
race and that is very exciting.

Throughout this month he has blessed us
beyond measure. This month, we
breathed. It doesn’t feel like it, but we did.
Sandwiched between pouring out at Food
for Families and the cusp
We have a wrench of the Summer cycle,
which is the busiest season
Before we can wrap our
being thrown in for giving away food, sits
heads around it, there is a
and it’s named the months of May and
second warehouse, a staff of
June.
7 (part time and full time)
Higher Calling.
and a calendar that demands
We were able to work
food at a rate so fast it will make your on us, in this period of peace. New
head spin. As we write this letter to you, website, new image, new internal network
the warehouse is handing out food to a – new breath. This month, we blessed
new ministry each hour; we are booked others by letting God bless us. If this is
solid all day today.
what rest feels like, we’re all going to go
crazy by the end of this year. At least we
There are two sides to this story. Partly,
know that it will be fun, and it will
we sit in awe crying out that “we are not
definitely be worth every ounce that we
worthy!” for all God wants to do. Largely,
pour in beside you.

Staff Stories: Mark

Personally and also the head of
Southeastern Food Bank, more and more,
I have been trusting God for making
decisions based on Faith. In Corinthians
5:7 the Bible says "For we walk by Faith
and not by sight.." I try to listen to the Holy
Spirit and that way things are done God's
way, and not mine. I encourage all Believers to seek the
Kingdom first and everything will fall into place. As the scriptures
says, "But seek first the Kingdom of God and his righteousness, and
all these things will be added to you.

But seek first the
| kingdom of God and his
righteousness, and all
these things will be
added to you.
Matthew 6:33

Thank you...

To all of our amazing prayer partners, donors and volunteers. We can’t do
any of this without you. This month has been full of such growth and
strengthening. This there have been big changes that we had the confidence to step into
because of you. In addition to our new make-over; Stamp out Hunger took place this
month with the largest food drive in the nation, and Southeastern Food Bank received
28,872 pounds of food by working with the Winter Garde, Ocoee, Gotha and Windermere
Post Offices. Thank you to all those residents who donated in the area.
We were also able to attend the International Christian Film Festival where we were
strengthened by our brothers and sisters, and were able to make connections that will lead
to some exciting things– some as early as July. Look forward to the pictures of kiddos
coming soon (and the expansion of counties on our “Now Serving” map).

calendar
Chipotle Fundraiser

Chipotle, Shops of
Ocoee

June 22nd,
5 p.m.– 9 p.m.

Bring your flier and
donate with dinner

YardSale

Ocoee-Apopka Rd.
Corner of Palm Dr.

June 24th
9 a.m.– 1 p.m.

Come visit and shop
with us!

Senior Center
Outreach

Salvation Army Senior June 30th
Center
1 p.m.– 4 p.m.

Come volunteer and
love your neighbors

Paint out Hunger

Painting with a Twist,
Clermont

Bring your friends to
paint.
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August 15th,
5 p.m.– 9 p.m.

@SE_Food_Bank
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